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Review of Sam of High Wycombe

Review No. 51494 - Published 3 Apr 2005

Details of Visit:

Author: reducer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 25/03/05 4 p.m.
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Rubys of High Wycombe
Phone: 01494447178

The Premises:

Terraced house on a street near the West Wycombe Road. It appears a bit unfinished downstairs
but the rooms are well set up.

The Lady:

Tallish, big busted, blonde-ish and very pretty with enchanting blue eyes. Sam is in fact the much
missed Louise from Kisses in High W.

The Story:

I was impressed by yesno's description of his encounter with Sam at Ruby's a new place in
Wycombe (FR 49580). When I got there I only had to wait in another room for about 15 mins before
she was free and having met the lovely lady I was sure I'd made the right choice. In the room a
chance remark about Chelsea reminded me of some FRs I'd read. This led me to ask if she was in
fact Louise from Kisses - a well reported lady I'd always wanted to visit but had only met once in
passing when visiting another girl at Kisses. I asked if she'd like me to report her new situation and
she was very keen to for me to do so.

For details I'd suggest checking out her earlier reports as Louise from High Wycombe - but since
coyness is against my principles, highlights included - lot's of great kissing with great eye contact - -
getting rimmed - licking her to a real climax with her Purple Barney(!!) screwed into her ass -
excellent anal - straddling her chest to shoot my load over her face (basically I got the ?100 deal for
?80 because she reckoned she must've spoiled Mr yesno and felt she had to live up to advertising).

She's one of the rare breed that loves her job and goes the extra mile to prove it. So basically if you
were a regular and lost contact, or if you always wanted to see her before she departed Kisses -
well she's back - enjoy!
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